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The Contest Op To Date.

The contest over the State Convention

has now proceeded for some weeks. The

discussion and action have gone far enough

to clarify the situation and tendencies.

They establish a number of unmistakable
conclusions. Here are some of them.

1. The struggle openly began by Sena,

tor Quay's shying his castor into the ring

and declaring tha'. he proposed to take Mr.

Gilkeson's place as Chairman of the State

Committee. Up to that moment there

was no issue or coaflict for the State Con-

vention. Delegates had already been

elected in many counties without auy sign

?f contest. Mr. Quay'i announcement
was the declaration of war This indis-

putable fact fixes the responsibility.
2. Not a pretense of a reason has been

given by Senator Quay's friends for seek-

ing to depose Mr. Gilkeson. Their real

reasons they dare not avow; there are no

others they can invent; so they have re-

mained silent. The actual reasons are

two-fold: first, they want to punish M

Gilkeson for standing by the Governor in

the effort for apportionment; and, second,

they want to get possession of the State

Committee for their own factional purpos-

es. To these assertions they have not
evem attempted an answer.

3. Not a pretense of a valid reason has

been given by Senator Quay or his friends

why he should seek the Chairmanship of

of the State Committee. With 200,000

majority the State is not in doubt. His

abilities as an organiser are not needed in

that place. Why should he want itt Not.

he or any friends has ventured to answer

We ohallenge the production of an answer

from any of them. The explanation of

thia failure is that there is no answer

which they can openly give.

4 For the real answer it is necessary to

look below the surface. Mr. Quay doesn't

want the drudgery of the Chairmanship,

but he wants the Committee for next years

politics. His movement, therefore, means

Andrews for Chairman in fact and Camer-

on for the national delegation and Senator.

This is the substantial issue. Every day

makes it plainer and the people are com-
ing to understand it.

5 The Democratic papers with one ac-

coard are on the side of Senator Quay and

against Governor Hastings. They know

what will best serve the interests of their
party. They are for Democracy and

against Republicanism. They know
that for eight years out of the last twelve
Pennaylvania has had a Democratic
Governor, and they are for the manage-

ment which has produced that result.

The lesson is obvious. Wh at Democrats
are for Republicans are against.

6, There has been a striking difference

in the character of the campaien on the
two sides. The campaign against Gover-
nor Hastings has been one of brazen false-

hood and coarse blackguardism It has

not been truthiul or argumentative?it
has been simply low and vulgar. The
campaign on the other side has been a

plain statement of facts and a square ap-
peal to reasjn. There is no intelligent,
reading Republican but has been struck

with the contrast.
7. The results up to date aro decisive.

The campaign has gone over-whelmingly

for Governor Hastings. Since the an-

nouncement of Senator Quay's candidacy
for Chairman every delegate elected has
been against him. This sweeping cur-
rent plainly marks the conclusion. The
Republicans of Pennsylvania, will stand
by their State Administration. ?Philadel-
phia Prttt.

THI ltepublioans of Centre Co. held

their primary last Saturday and of the
delegates to the County Convention 108
were for Hastings and 12 for Quay.
Hastings and Capt. Bennison were elected
delegates to the Btate convention. The
resolutions extended "congratulations to
the Hon. B. F. Gilkeson, chairman of the
Republican State committee, on the
honorable, manly and able manner in
which he has directed the recent cam-

paigns of the party, and on his brilliant
success in making each succeeding
mojority larger than its predecessor. "We
recognize his conspicuous fitness for the
position he holds, and oordially indorse
him forreelection."

Somewhere in New England.

Face to face with the fact, which he
appreciates in spite of the false pretense of

his claim agency newspapers, that of a

total of 15 delegates to the State con-

vention who have been elected since be
declared open war on the State ad-
ministration, every one, in each case
against the opposition of his friends, has

been elected to support State Chairman
Gilkeson, Senator Quay adopts the
desperate expedient ot repudiating Cam-
eron just enough to gull Republican

voters who are against his heterodox
position on the money question, and not
enough to check Senator Camoron's es-

sential interest and partnership in their
joint campaign. In answer to a cara-
fnllyprepared letter from a Republican up
in Lycoming county, Mr. Smythe, Sena-
tor Quay takes a safe straddle upon the
Presidential question by saying, "I am

in favor of Reed or McKinley" ?good
Lord, good devil?although as late as

within the present month he was

specifically quoted from Harrisbnrg, with-
out denial, as having declared in writing
that? lf Pennsylvania has a candidate for
President at the next Republican Nation-
al Convection, it will be Senator
Cameron. Pit tab urg Times.

FOK three months a Blackford County,

Ind., farm has been burning underground,
and it has been impossible to extinguish

it. The farm is owned by Prank Williams
auditorof Wabash County. Mr. Williams'
farm contains sixty-six acres of muck,

which when dry, will burn like sawdust.
Three months ago fire started in the muck-
land. Little attentiou was paid to it un-

til within the last week, when it was dis-
covered that the fire was burning under
ten acres and was still spreading. Within
the last few days the ten acre patch has

been a glowing furnace.

THI New Yorker who has discovered
that the baldest heads can be covered
with a thatch oi hair by will-power should
be enlisted by those who believe that the
atamp of the Government upon unlimited
pieces of silver worth 50 cents can make
them worth 100 cents.

STBAJI railway,street railway, telegraph,
telephone and canal companies, which
have failed to make their reports to the
Department of Internal Affairs by June 30,
are being informed of their delinquency.
The penalty for failure »o report at accrtuin

time after the above named dates i-i $5,000.

TUB youth of our conntrv have 451 el-
leges from which to choose wh<*n they
need an education; in these institution*
there are 10,247 teacherst and 110,053 stu-

dent!.

Ownixag a Governor.

"I would like to know how it feels to j
own a governor.''

Such was a remark credited to Senator

Quay just before Delamater's nomination,

and it his gone down in political history

as one of the junior senator's worst break s.

People who are well acquainted with

the prefect contest in Pennsylvania say

that Quay's famous expression explains

the whole course of the fight. A. well

known Philadelphia gentleman, who has

held some places of honor in tho State, iu

speaking on this subject said:
"When Senator Quay, something over

four years ago, said he would like to know
what it telt like to own a governor he
probably did not know that it was just
ihat feeling that would drive him from

politics. Now. Senator Quay has nevei

experienced the deliehtful sensation of

owning a governor for the reason that the
people at the polls defeated his man l)e!a-

--mater, and Gen. Hastings is the governor
of the whole people and not the creature

of one man or any Get of men. Qaay dis-
covered that he could not own Gen. Hast-

ings However, he Knew that he would

be recognized like any other leading Re-
publican, but this lid not satisfy the 'old
man.' He knew time was fleeting, that
he was getting old, and that if he wanted
to own a governor he would have to hurry
up. Then he sent an emissary to the gov
ernor with such a demaad that if it was
granted it meant that the governor would
reallv be owned by Quay. Of course tuo

governor refused the demand, and Quay

then started on his fight of extermination.

He decided to take the bull by the horns

and wipe out every man in politios, and if

successful he would nominate, elect and
own a governor all to himself. The Re-

publican workers who had gone along

with Quay for so long, decided that it was

time to serve notice on the 'old man that

he could not use the Republican party to

vent his personal spite, and, as a result,

the active Republicans all over the State

have turned against Quay and he is de.eat-
ed. He is worse defeated than even

his opponents think he is. This man Quay

was defeated the day the people in Lacka-
wana county voted for State delegates.

Senator Quay chose his own battle

eronnd. He chose Lackawana and oppo-
nents decided to fight him on the ground of
his own choosing. They fought, and t*ie

Quay flag was hauled down. From that
minute Quay was defeated. He may try

to 'Svengalize' these delegates, but it is no

use. All the junior senator needs is a few
more Lackawannas and he will withdraw
from the fight. Now, lam not one of the

men who believe Quay should be annihi-
lated. I believe he should be taught a

lesson and given to plainly understand the
difference between leadership and dicta-
tion."

THK recent ClM'iotion by a Kansas jury

of a man charged with murder in the first

degree upon the ground that he had hyp-

notized another man to shoot; his enemy

was naturally regarded as the high-water

mark of modern crarkery, but Ohio seems
to have set a record bejond it two years

ago. The body of a man who -had often

threatened to commit suicide was found

in the woods with a bullet hole in the fore-

head. Later the man's mother had a

dream, in which she saw the ghost of hor
son in his coffin and learned from him that

he had been murdered by a neighbor.

Upon the strenech of this testimony tho

unfortunate neighbor was sent to prison

for life. The facts came out now in an

effort to secure a pardon for him. These
illustrative cases have been too long omit-

ted from the catalogue of pr«ofs of degen-

eracy.

The State Chairman writes a Plain letter.

Chairman Gilkeson, of the Republican
State committee, seat the following reply

to the letter of Mr. Smyth, of Williams-
porn:

BRISTOL, PA., July 22, 1895.
James S. Smyth. Esq., Chairman Re-
publican City commi'tee, Williamsport Pa:

MY DKARSIB: Your
not reach mo until this morning: ber.ee
the delay in my reply. In my judgment,
your third question really covers tho first
and second, and for this reason, with your

permission, I will answer the third ques-
tion first.

I am not in favor of the free coinage of

silver at a ratio of 16 to 1. I cannot
favor such a proposition, regarded, a* 1
believe it to be by the great mass of the
Republicans of Pennsylvania, as a poli-
tical heresy. Inasmuch as the Hon. J.
D. Cameron is in favor of the free coinage
of silver, and believing that such a nation-

al policy world be disastrous to the great
agricultural, manufacturing and commer-
cial interests of Pennsylvania, I cannot
favor Mr. Cameron as a candidate for the
Presidency, nor as a Senator from Penn-
sylvania to succeed himself. These are
my earnest personal convictions, and to
the utmost of any influence I may be able
to exert as a Republican, in ray own coun-
ty and elsewhere, I will maintain them.

The party organization, however, be-

longs to the whole party?not to any
person or faction in it, and should not, in
my judgment, he misused to carry ont the
personal opinions or preferences of any
Stale chairman, but should leave the
selection of Republican candidates to the
froe choice of Republican voters at their

primary elections. Trusting that mj-

reply fully answers your questions, and
taking the liberty of stating that im-

position upon the silver question is that I
am in favor of bimetallism, provided it
comes by international agreement, and
further stating that I will take the liberty
to-morrow of publishing my reply to your
letter, I am, very truly yours,

B. F. Gilkeson.

GOVERNOR Hastings has appointed Mrs,

J. A. Kaufl'man, of Columbia, and Mrs.
0. D. Thompson and Miss Julia Morgan
Harding, of Pittsburg, as State Commis-
sioners to the Pennsylvania Board of the
Atlanta Exposition.

The Cuban War.

A New Yorker lately returned from
Cuba believes the Cubans will win their

fight for freedom. It will, he says, re-

quire probably two years to settle the
matter, but his firm have advices from the
interior of Cuba stating that the workmen
on the tobacco plantations are abandon-
ing labor and are joining the rebels in
their struggle. The Spanish, he pays,
are just now fighting against long odds.
The new recruits .being brought from
Spain are dying from fever on every hand,
and those that are escaping the rebate are
being carried off by sickness beforo they
get acclimated. Ho holievos that busi-
ness will be practically suspended in Cub»
within the next few months, whrn the
natives will dtvote themselves to fight-
ing.

The Spanish authorities keep wonder-
fully well posted in Cuba on the move-
ments of the rebels, and any person who
goes there. All mail matter is opened
by the authorities before delivery, and
anything relating to tho rebellion is con-

fiscated and destroyed. The chief cause

of tho insurrection and uprising, Mr. Flah-
erty says, is the outrageous and unreason-

able way i n which Cubans and visitors to

Cuba are taxed. The hotel-keeper* are
required to affix a government stamp op-
posite the name of each guest an he regis-
ters. The stamp must be paid for by the
hotelkeeper, but is charged into tho hotel
bill by him HO that the visitor pays the

tax. The stamp is similar to that used
for playing cards by the Internal Revenue
Bureau of tho Uni'ed States, The stamps

are placed upon all mail matter after it ar-

rives there, and must be paid for by the
receiver before the mail can bo lifted. The
same kind of government sta:;ips are plac-
ed upon street *igns, placards, show bills
and al! petty artiel".-* Urire enough to hold
?he stamp This si steui <>t taxation had
become so heavy and so annoying, Mr.
Flaherty s.»>.->, that the people finally rr-

belUd »g irst it.

PARTY .-pi: it runs prt-tty high in this
country at litot s; !iut it in v. r reaches the
pitch of pelting prominent men and tlnir
wiv«« »nd children with irmd, decay*d
vegetables «fid other ? ?!, rili *< qs misi-il'-
ii. re the mud .i.ngnin is nil ;nei iphoru i 1;
it takes an English 111 ?!> I gi t l.iwn to
the Tualirstio 1 vcl.

The Flinn Road Law.

Section 1, of the new road law em- j
powers the County Commissioners, jpon j
approval by a Grand Jury and the Court, to |
re-locate, open, straighten, widen, pxtend.

alter and construct auy particular public
highway and vacate so much of the same

as may be rendered unnecessary and use-

less, and make such improved highway a

County read, to be kept in repair by the
County forever.

Section 2. requires the County Commis-

sioners after resolving to improve any road-
to cause surveys to be made, petition
Court, publish notices, etc.

Section 3, gives the Commissioners the

right of eminent doma'n, as to making

surveys etc.

Section ?!, 5, 6.. 8. and 10, relates to the

adjustment and payment of damages, ap-

pointment of viewers, costs, jury trials.etc.
Section 7. relates to the disposal

vacated roads, and cat off lands.
Section 11, requires the Commissioners

to advertise for bids for the builJing of the

new road, and give contract to lowest re-

sponsible bidder, and Section 12, require*

tho same plan as to maintaining the roads.
Section 14. authorizes the Commissioners

to lew a tax upon all real and personal
property, of not more than two mills for

the purpose of building and maintaining

the county roads.
Section 15. relates to proceedure when

the new road shall pass through or injure
buildings.

Section 16, puts the now roads under

the control of the County Commissioners
and relieves the Supervisors of any author-
ity over them or responsibility for thrm

SOME of our esteemed fellow-citizens

profess to being for yuay in this fight of

his against what they call the "Hog Com-
bine" because, as they say, he was attacked
in the dark, because he was not notified
that they would combine against him, and

this reminds us of a story?

Some years ago a member of the Legis-

lature was greatly interested in a bill that

he had introduced for the destruction of
foxes.

He arose from his seat continually ai.d
talked about his bill; and one day when he

was talking about it, a member from Phil-
adelphia claimed a "point of order," ar.d
gravely asked him if the foxes had been
notified of this bill to exterminate them.

Christian Endsavor Societies.

The grand gathering of "Endeavorers'
in Boston last week draws attention to

the remarkable growth of this society.

The organization was founded by Rev.
Francis E. Clark, I;. D., while pastor of
the Williston Congregational Church in
Portland, Mo., on February 2, 1881. His
olject was merely to unite the young
people of his congregation in a society

for the purpose of having them, under
suitable instruction, eugage in promot-

ing each other's Christian character and
usefulness. From this modest begining

has grown an organization with loci',
State, National and International rXa-
tious, which under the motto, "Fur Christ
and the church," ha.s gathered a membar-
ship in the United States, the British
Provinces acid the missionary fields of
foreign countries. of ,>vcr 2,100,000, re-

presenting 35,146 societies of which 29,-

G79 are in the Tnited States.

Tilt, niusi. unsatisfactory and disappoint-
ing occupation any <ne can engage in is
to chase the rainbow of pleasure Yen
never find the spot where it touches the

. earth. Real pleasures come unsought and

when least ' expected. In fact you are

most happy when you least expect it.
Prospect Stpnbf.

You willbe pleased to know, thai:

Mi-S Clara fleck of Butler IMS BE MI vis-
iting her friends hereabouts for some time.

Garth Martin ha.s been trying to find the

road to Jake Albert's for at least two
weeks. Wcat's the attraction, Garthi".

Someone has been prophesying a few
weddings in town this fall. H»y crop is

too puor, Mr. Prophet.

John Schonti! and sou Cart, of Hickory
Corner, are plasteiing Jeff Critchlow's line
new mansion on Butler St.

Miss Cora McGrow has returned from a
three weeks' visit to Butler frieuds, who,
Cora says, did things np "brown" for her.

Misses Eva Both and Bertha Shaller
have c une home from a two weeks' visit
to uncle John Grossman and wife of Brady
t»i>. Well, John M. two weeks would
seem like a decade to yon.

Prof Charles Boak of the Edinboro Nor-
mal is spending part of his vacation with
his sister, Mrs P. Howard Sechler and
husband. Mr. Boak says the Normal is re-
gaining its eld time glory and renown.

T. H Boehm and his accomplished
daughter, Hsttie, will soon take an exten-

sive visit to relatives near Allentown, Pa.
llattie is talking of taking notes of her
travel, so expect an extensive letter in the
CITIZKN wneu they return.

Charlie Newman offers his property on
Church street for sale, as he wishes to
move on v farm if tb'ngs coma around O.
K.

John Sechler of Princeton has been help-
ing bis brothor Philip in the marble shop
the p-.st two weeks.

Esq. John Weigle was tickled about the
flies tnat John "didn't keep off tho horse"
for the blacksmith It'yoi want a good
laugh ask the squire for anecdote.

David English is building a Due house at
present, and Howard says he wili have an
old fashioned danoe when the house U
ready for occupants.

Peter Albert and wife of East Frankli,
twp.visited their son John David and wife
of New 'Jastle street one day last week.

C. P. Krautt. a student of Thiel College,
Greenville, is spending vacation at home
most of the time, and thinks little May
Both is the cutest little gill on his road to
town.

"Our Own" went to Zelienople lust Fri-
day to play a game of ball. The boys came
home flippy enough, although the score
was 22 to 2 favor of Zelienople

Jo COSITT.

Petetirville Points.

Death has again visited our neighbor-
hood. At the home of William and fen-
uie Ifilliard two funerals occurred in two
days. Last Friday evening one of th<»
twin habys died aad on Sabbath evening
the other died. They were nearly three
months old.

A grand child of Samuel Wright died
Sunday and was buried Monday.

Tho sick are all better. Will'am Purvi-
ance has been sick (or a week with mala-
ria fever but is much better at this time,
ilaster vjouy Nickias foil off an apple tree
last week and was laid up for a few days.
U. K. Dumbaugh is doing as well as can
be expected.

Oil notes ?The well on tho Fred Dam-
baugh farm was drilled to the thfrd sand
and shows fur a 10 barrel well; the John-
ston well on ths o. Rider wa< shot Mon-
day and marii' a big flow and will be good
for 25 barrel; the weit drilled on the John
Smith by Graham it Gould is reported
dry.

Rev. Cutler 1 by ltev. McKinney
o! Meadville will hold a series of meetings
for a wejk or ten days, commencing Mon-
day evening, the 29th inst, at Petersville
M. E. Church.

Tho Bicycle crsxa h is struck I'etersville
full blast. It is not safe for women and
childien to be out evenings either on tho
sidewalks or streets Peiersville ought to
be incorporated, i has an independent
school and ought to In a horoigh.

Mies Minnie Enoch of Millerstown has
been vUtlag Mrs. Charley Doasldi in.

Mrs, Wo is hi Mtaraed to aver
Falls

Mr. St ve-trigli» i: i son left h -re l< r
Grove City 'ovi-it trie.uds

1
*

NOKRWKITKR.

TIIk 'ii in wn ' pxnnr hiiuselt to bj an-

no) i-.l liv ti 11-- irm-l have lew leal
Ir. "'.I- ?, ; -r "I11^-'..r".! - t- itl.i- art un-

: , ... »ho ' I the
1...1.1 ?? ? ill i. *..ir- ab0.,1 dollsr
au<. a? . . u «.»? f ' ii-.. « i')scrip-
t ion.

Obituary?lra Stauffer.

Apain, we have been called upon to fol-
low the remains of one of our beloved to
the silent city of the dead. Where jrraves

are dug, the departed are bnried, mounds
made, grave stones and monuments erect-
ed to commemorate their noble lives, gen-
erous deeds and beneficent act*", bo that

we who livemay be constrained to emulate
their example, in that we too may be re-

membered when we lie down with them,to

rise no more until the general rcsurection
to appear before Ilim with Whom we have
to do.

Ira Stauffer. one of our he.-t citizens and

neighbors, public- benefactor, faithful hus-
band, good and kind father, unselfish
friend, and one of God's noblemen has

parsed to the great beyond; but iiia life
among us will not soon be forgotten, as

he lives in the hearts of all who knew him
and to know him was to love him. True
to the principles of right, just in all his
dealing-, npright in his living, sympathet-
ic to unfortunate ones, helpful to those

who were in need, and generous to a fault,
is why his loss is so greatly felt

He was born in Harmony, this county,
some 52 years ago, and lived there nearly
ever since. He was twice married and
leaves a widow and seven children who

were itevotedly attached to hitn. His aged

mother still survives him and he leaves
two brothers and four sisters who mourn

for him. He was a member of the church
and at all times when attending divine
services wa» much affected, especially at

the funeral of a friend or comrade.
He a member of the fioyal Arcauam and

ali-o of Col. Jas. H. Wilson Post G. A. R.
No. 49fi The comrades of several Posts a.--
sisted m burying him with the honors ot

war
The immediate cause of his death was

disease of the brain, caused from a fall re-

ceived some two years ago, injuring the

spine and finally settling in the brain.
His sufferings were intense. Ail was done

for him that could be to restore him back
t3 health, but of avail. He died on the

11th and was buried on Sabbath, the 14th
inst, in the Mennon'te cemetery, where

assembled one of the largist concourses of

people ever assembled in said cemetery.
Thus parsed away?and laid to rest by

loving hands and sorrying hearts?one

whom we all felt as though he was the last
that could be spared, but knowing that
the Allwise One doeth all things well, we

therefore humbly bow to His sovereign

will,abiding our time with patience until

our time comes, when we shall clasp
hands with loved ones gone before, and
dwell forever *iih the Lord.

A Fbiknd.

A straxok bug, resembling the potato

bug, has appeared in the eastern part of
Indiana. Its specialty is the destruction
of timothy. There are millions ot these
pests, and wherever they have appeared
the destruction of the timothy has been

complete.

JAPAN will invito ARA«rican ship build-
ers to compete for the construction of
some of her new warships.

If'est Liberty.

Kev. Kittle of Harlansburg delivered a

lecturo on Temperance in the United
Presbyterian Church at West Liberty on
Tuesday evening, July 16th, which wa>
well attended and hignly appreciated

His theine was "The Sin ot Oar Nation,"
and that sin is intemperance. Oh ! Tnat
men would only do what was clearly
shown was rignt to do, there would soon

be no cry of hard times.
The church was prettily decorated with

the stars and and flowers and the
W. C. T. U. banner, for wnich thanks are
due Mrs. I. U. ilcClyraonds.

SCP'T OF PRESS WORK.

A I'HOMINKNTOhio physician makes the

cheering announcement that smallpox is
so near extinction in this country that it is
difficult to find case? enough for the pur-
poses of instruction. The opponents of
vaccination make some plausible argu-
ments, but the practical facts are \ery

much against them.

Flick Items.

Be it remembered,
That Elmer Thompson is "as happy as a

big suction er' It is a girl. Please Elmer
pa*.-8 the cigars around.

The No, 2 well on the Gold was shot
with 30 quarts and is making 100 bbls.

The Lease boys of the Hold field and the
foreman, Mr. Parks had a hard task the
other night moving au oil tank Irom tUe
Jack farm to the Gold it took all nignt.

William Trimble has quit hauling e.«ni

wood and is workingon the lease for the
Forest Oil (Jo.

J. C. Johnston says that Ed. Westerman
is chicken hearted, for one of the tair
maidens wanted to kiss him the other
evening and he would not let her.

Charlie Pair is out of work for a short
time on the account of iujuries ho received
at the Hays well No. 1, some time ago.

Ira McCall rf C'li nton twp. is spending
the warm days in the harvest field for J.
N. Fulton.

Jas Simpson and Cliff Montgomery took
a flying trip to Butler, last Friday on.
business.

AVilliim Sefton built a large and hand-
some wheat stack on last Saturday.

Ed. Enough has cut a lot of swamp
grass tor to top nut Lis grain stacks. That
is what all farmers should do who havo no
barn.

Win. Baker baa quit toamiujr and gone
to rig building.

The boiler on the Trimblo belonging to
Black it Co. blowed np with good results,
nobody hurt. Us.

iS*
I©ll

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder,
est of all in leavening strength.? Late a

United States Government Food Report.
ROYAL,UAKINI)POWDEK CO.. 100 Wall St., N. Y

I) L. GLEE LAND
Optician,

123 8. Main, St.

Jons VT. RROWS. C. A. AKRAMS.
AHRAMS & BROWN,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,
Husblton Buildiko,

Nkar Court Housk. BUTLEK, PA
InMinmeo ConiyniTiv «.f North America,

102dyear, Assets ft). 503,000; Homo of Nt w
York, AvSHets $9,160,000; Hartford of Hurt-
ford, Assets $8.(3l.j,000; Phoenix of Brook-
lyn, Asrtotrt $.>.500,000. Now Y. rk Under
writers' Agency,

GAR I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
Srompt answer mid an honest opinion, write to
II NN X- i 0., who have bad nearly fiftyyears'

?zpolence in the patent business.
tlons strictly confidential. AIIa ml hook of in-
formation concerning I'nXriitsi mxl bow to ot>-
taln them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.Patents taken through Munn Sl Co. receive
special notice in tho Scientific Auteri enn» anil
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out CM \u2666 to the Inventor. This ppiondid paper.
Issued trek!-.-. .rantly Illustrated,has by fartno
largest ? r : i of nny scientific work in theworld. H y«-ar hair;pK copies sent free.Building i;' ;nn monthly, f*soa year. Single
MMMbtli»cent ! v.-rr DWMIconfata* b?-
flfui plat . ? ; , hotofrapbi of new

, hous*-«. withplan*. ? thlmir baildcrs to nb«»w tho
latest '> fviii.' rt.ri!ra» i.s. Address

I Mt'NN& CO.. .NIW VOICK, Jtit bliuiUWA).

DEATHS.
LOVE?At the home ot her sister

W ira»r, in Oakland twp., July 20, 1890,
Miss Rachael Love, aged 70 years.

HARVEY?At his home in Tarentum.
July 20. 1895, George H. Harvey, aged
58 years.
Mr. Harvey moved from Bat'er to Taren-

tum about 15 years ago. He was formerly
janitor of the Presbyterian Cnnreh here

DENNISON?At her home in Milleritown,

July 19. 1895. Mary Dennison, daughter
of W. A. Dennison. aged 13 years.

GREGEL ?At their home in Buller. July
17. 189.1. Willie, aged 8 years, and July

18, 1895 Johanna, aged 10 year . child-
ren »f George Greeel

CARXAHAX?At his home in Santa Pao

la, Cal.. June 8. 1895, Robert Carnahau,

in bn 56th year.
MARSHALL?At her homo in Winfield

twp.. July 15. 1595, Mrs. C.Marshall,

aged about 70 years.

CURRY?At his home in Worth twp ,

July 9, 1895, William Carry, aged 80
years.

STOREY?At her home near Bruin, July
24, 1595, Mrs. Storey, wife ot Alexander
Storey, aged 70 years.
Mrs. Storey's tfeath was caused by inter-

mittent fever.
LEWIS?At her home in Annisville, Sun-

day. July 21, 1895. Delpha. daughter of
R. O- Lewis, aged IS year-
Miss Lewis had been alllicted with a

growth upon her neck for some months,

and her death was not unexpected . She
was a most interesting and lovely eirl, and
was beloved by the entire community,

which paid their last respects to her, Tue-
sday. She selected her own pall-bearers,
and tho hymns that were sung at her (antr-

al.
"In the rifted rock, I'm restiLg."

BIRCH ?July 23, 1895. son of John Birch
of the 2d ward, Butler, aged 2 years

BUTLER ?At her home in Butler, July
23, 1895, Mrs. P. E. Butler, aged 35
years. -

THORN?Mrs. Mary Thorn, wife of John
Thorn, deceased,died at the residence of
her son-in law, W. P. Brown on West
Fulton street, July 10, 1895, aged 70
years, 11 months and 20 days.
She leaves live children, twenty-three

grand children and eight great grand chil-
dren. She was a kind and loving mother.
The pall bearers were her six grand sons.

Oh mother, thy gentle voice is hushed.
Thy warm, true heart is still.

And on thy pale and peaceful lace
Is resting death's cold chill;

Thy hands are cla>ped upon thy breast,
We have kissed thy lovely brow,

And in our aching hearts we know
We have no mother now.

Mary E. B.

Report of the condition of the BUT-
LER COUNTY NATIONALBANK.
?at Butler, in the State of Penn'a. at

the close of business, July nth, 1595.
RESOURCES. DOLLARS.

Loans and discounts f 565.673 01

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 428 10

IT. S. Bonds to secure circula-
tion 25,000 00

U. S. Bonds on hand 235,000 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 44,000 00

Banking-house,furniture and
fixtures 16,795 94

Due from State Banks and
bankers 33.052 68

Due from approved reserve
agents ; . "... 115,925 3S

Checks and other cash items A 2

Notes of other National Banks 900 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels, and cents 5' 2 63

Specie 29,567 75
Legal-tender notes 8,500 00 38,067 75
Redemption fund with IT.lT . S.

.Treasurer ( 5 per cent of cir-
culation) 1,125 00

Total 1,052,088 91
LIABILITIES. DOLLARS.

Capital stock paid in 100,000 00

Surplus fund 60,000 00

Undivided profits,less expen-
sees and taxes paid 10,933 26

National Bank notes out-
standing 22,500 00

Due to other National Banks 5,379 60
Dividends unpaid 624 00

Individual deposits subject
to check 465,278 13

Demand certificates of de-
posits 35.050 13

Time certificates of deposit... 382,323 79

Total 1,082,088 91 |
STATU OF PKNN'A,
COUNTY OK Bim.HR, 1

I, C. A. Bailey, Cashier ot the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
al>ove statement is true to the I>est of my
knowledge and belief.

C. A. BAILEY,
Cashier.

Subscrit»ed and sworn to before me this
20th day of July, 1895.

ALBERT L. BOWSER,
Notary Public.

CORRECT? Attest:
JOSEPH HART.MAN, »

E. E. ABRAMS, r Directors.
J. V. RiTTS, I

1831 The c^ vator lß9s
Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

Agricultural Weklies.
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processess,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing

Live-Stock and Dairying
While it also includes all minor depart
ments of Rural interest, such as the Poul-
try Yard, Entomology, Bee-Keeping,
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Ke
plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fire
side Reading, Domestic Economy, and a
summary of the News of the Week. Its
Market Reports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Pros-
pects of the Crops, as throwing light up
on one of the most important of all
questions?When to Buy and When to Sell.
It is liberally Illustrated, and contains
more reading matter than ever before.
The subscription price is $2.50 a yeai, but
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in our
TWO SI BS< IPTIO>S. in one remittance....? 4
S|\ si BSI Kit TIOKS, do do ... 10
TEH Sl'ttStlillTlONti, do do .... 15

fsf'Speeiinen Copies Free. Address

LUTHER 11 CHER A SON, Publishers
Albany, N. Y

Hotel Butler

J. H. FAUBEL, I'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences foi
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
cc.n be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use o
ommercial men

Hotel Williard.
Reopened and now ready for the

cotao:) latiou of tin tnv eling pub-
ic.

Evirythiag in first class f-tylo.

MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner

H BROOKS, Clerk.

tpy N
-

X V-, ' V

3 I\ y . . Hal. *»?! <
vI- £> r..- - » v \u25a0TJ*?v r « bl.T.v.t, ri

Soli bj tui Lvcal Lrugeuu. * 1 m.

AVE BELIEVE that

we have achieved the

distinction of produc-

ing the finest garments

ever made in the coun-

ty, and cheaper than
"TO BE

*

, . ~same cag be bought

FIRST elsewhere in the State.

AS TO TIIE variety
IN

ofour Stock and beau-

ANY- ty of its Styles we have

THING own opinionj bu

we would like yours

also?it will add to

A the distinction.

FOR THIS SPRING
DlS-

we have secured a large

TINC- number of special con-

TION " net*' s ' n §l e su ' t P at "

terns. They are the
PlatO. new est novelties.

Select early. Ifyou

don't want a suit now

we will reserve the

pattern for you.

ALAND,
Tailor.

Chautauqua Nursery Company.
-OFFER?

Liberal Terms To Agents,
Big Inducements to Customers.

High Grade Stock at Low Prices.
New Specialties. Seed Potatoes, ic.

Hen Wanted.
In Every Town, Steady Work. Pay Weekly.

Addreis.

11. B. WILLIAMS, Secy,

Portland, Ar. K

Bees and Bee Supplies For Sale.

Such as Sections, Brood Frames, Hives,
Fouudatious, Bee Smokers, etc.

JAMES C. MURPHY,
Mercer Street. Butler. Pa

Or J. B. MURPHY, at S. G. Purvis A Co

WE MAKE WHEELS

Quality Guaranteed the BEST.
OUR LINES. WEIGHTS AND

PRICES
ARC RIGHT !

THE

ELDREDGE « BELVIDEE
IN TWENTY-FIVE STYLES.

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELVIDERE, ILL.

W. LA DOUGLAS
& IS THE BEST.

FIT FOR AKING.
3, CORDOVAN",

H rmKCHiCNAMCLLEOCALT.
/ , \;4*3AP FINE CALF&KANGARMI

r J *3.5? POLICE,3 SOLES.
"

\ Laso®2 WORK'N GWEN '

£&< J -EXTRA FINE-

s52.$l- 7 -? EQYSSCHOOLSHQEI
LADIES*

\u25a0 gmrpgi ktauoue
? wi_-oouo i_>Dwa.

W .. BROCKTOH.;<A33.

Over One MillionPeople wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for ths money.
They enual custom shoes In style r.nd fit.
Their wearing qualities arc on ?\u25a0 ??a sed.
The prices nrc uniform,?gtamp?d en sole.
From Ji tiju '.veil over other in

If your denier cannot supply youv.v can. told by

ALEXANDER DOUTT,
WUITESTOWN.

Are You
Using

NATURE'S
COMPOUND?

l>v all means do so. It is un-
doubtedly one of the best remedies

on the market to regulate the Liver,
Stomach and Kidney*, Purities the
blood, au excellent tonic Tones the
8} stem and is purely vegetable.
Sold by Druggists.

Price sl. six for $5.

<J. WICK

DBALKR IK

HQUP.II anil Worked Lumber
OF~A(,«. SUHDK

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings

and Lath
Always In Slock.

I

1.1 VE. HAIR AND PLASTEh
Otflfcti opportit» P. it W Depot.

BfTTLfIR

r.nu Lf '.T'N.I

from any injurious ftubstan< e. M
lavse JLBZZUZVZ ssrmD

We GUARANTEE a f URE or refund your money.
Pricf* H5..00 |»«r bottle. Send 4c. lor treafis*.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual .Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
i

ALF. WICK Pr«.
UEW. kKTTKKKB. Vice Pr*».

L. S. McJt.MilX. Svc'j an J.Treat

DIKJtCrOHS
Altre i \V let. Henderson Ollrer,
l»r. W. Irvtn, Jane* Stephenson
W. W. Blatkmore. N. Wettxel.
F. Bowman. H. J. KUnglet
Un Ketterer. I'has. Bebnun.
Ceo. Kenno, |John Koeutrui

LOYAL S. McJUtfKIN. Agent-

Profassional Cards.
Dr. N. M. HOOVER,

IST K. Wayne St., onue hours. lu to U M. anil
1 10 3 P. M.

ti \i. ZIiiIMKRMAN.

fUTSICtiN AND SCHQSOi".

? <ffloe at. No. 45. is. Main street, c*er City
rh:irinacy,BiUler. Pa,

L. BLACK.,
PHYSICIAN AND SIKUKON.

New Truutmau Buildius, Butler, Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

\u25a02OO West Cunningham St.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artitlclal Teeth inserted on the latest Im-
proved plan. Gold k' tiling a specialty, onice?-
over Scuaul'a Clothlnu Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

JENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling Painless Extraction of Teeth
ad Artlrlnal l«wta wviui. t'l t a, specialty
ltr.» j.h Uttl-i >c /UilUil Vlr jr Local
u.esta-Hoi j-> ? I.
0 tl :o o/er Miil.'r-i i of Lowry
ouse.
Office 010131 Yil? »« 1» ? .11 fi I I 1 .fi

V. iVIcALPINE,

Dentist,

is now located in new and elegant rooms -ud -

Joining ills former ones. All kin,ls of clasp

plates and modern told work.

"Gas Administered."

A. T. SCOTT.
;ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW.;

OU.( ai'No. 8, Sjuth Diamond. Biltlir, Pa.

DR. McCURCY BRICKER.
Office at 110 S. Main St., Butler Pa.

Office hours Bto 9. and 10:30 to li.A. M.. and
1 to 3. and T to 9 P. M.

W. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

OlHce 126 S. Main St., over Bickel's shoe
store.

Residence 315 N. MeKean St.

I

1 A. M. CHRSITLEY,
I ATTORNEY AT LAW.
I Office second floor. Anderson B'ock, Main B'J,

near court House. Butler. Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorneyat l.aw. Office at No. IT. East .lelter
son St.. Butler. Pa.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

omce at No. 104 East Diamond St.

H. H. GOUCHER.

Attornev-at-law. Office In Mitchell building
Butler i'a.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Offloe In room IS., Armory Building, Butler

Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

office on second Boor Jl the Huselton clock.
Diamond. BuUer, Pa.. Room No. 1.

J M. PAINTER,
Altorney-at-Law.

Ollte?Between l'ostolllce and Diamond. Butler
Pu

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NEWTON BLACK.
itty at, Law--omce on South sl«le of DUmon 1

llatier. I'a.

HERKIMER & TAYLOR
Funeral Directors,

151 . Main'St. - Butler Pa.

Seanor & Nace's

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Hear of "Wick House, Butler, Pa

The best of horses and first class
rigs always on hand and for Lire.

liest accommodations iu town for
permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-five horses.
A good class of horses, both driv-

ers and draft horses always on hand
ond for sale under a full guarantee;
and horses bought upon proper noti-
fication by SLIANOR & MACK-

All kinds 0! live stock bought and
sold.

Telephone at Wick House

BUTLEri LUrtBEK COMPANY
Shipp' rs and dealers in

Knilding .". Materials
Rough and nrosiod Lumber of all

kinds. Doors and Windows, and

Mouldings of all kinds

H. E. WICK, Manager

Office and Yard.*,

K arl IunttinirliNni mid Monroe afreets.

ap»aesw«s

mt-iieina. 'at-
Ur. ?< »iri, iuh, all

bands. noM, K r ,
ak ia cl«ar, wh.t«*t>d baaJtby V yj?

M%J d'u*f«»ui. or m»t>\ t jsail f«.r 4) elm. iMrni D«.
tfwaiss a ovs« rtuis4aJi lua, J*a. Aak jmu i4*

B. <Y B.

No Mistake,
Never in Dry Goods history could so

much t>e bought for so little money as

NOW and HERE!
Wholesale trade for Wash Goods is

practically over, and our entire whole-
sale stock is to l>e cleared through the
retail, every case or half case of these
fine, handsome, wide P. K.s in choice
styles, Cheviottes, Plisses, Ducks, Sa-
tines, Madras, Ginghams, Novelties, and
fine, handsome, woven, (not printed),
large Crinkled Ginghams to l»e cleared at
two prices 5c and a yard,

i.<o pieces assorted French Jaconats,
Brilliants and imported fine union Linen
Lawns, all 10c a yard.

Lot fine, all pure Linen Lawns, beauti-
ful. choice goods 25c a yard.
New York Linen Stores ask 35c to 45c,
for them and never reduce them, as
they're staple goods. Our way is to
carry nothing over even thongh we

loose 011 it, make way with surplus stock
iu order to show entirely new lines an-

other season.
Over 200 pieces best and finest lmj>ort-

ed Dimities, new, fresh goods, bought to
sell 15c a yard.

50 pieces beautiful, white ground, fine
Organdies, nnd under-price purchase
we're selling at 20c a yard.

Finest French Organdies, 25c & 30c.
and they're selling faster than in May or
June, They're latest Paris printings,
and the handsomest Organdies ever sub-
mitted even at much higher price.

Lot of Imported Plaids with solid silk
bars half inch wide in them, l>eautiful
colors, /1.25 goods, double width, 40
inches wide, thrown away as to price
at 35c a yard.

Large assortment 50c and 75c import-
ed Dress Goods and Suitings to go
at 25c and 35c a yard.

Larger sized assortments of #I.OO and
£1.25 Suitings at 50c a yard.

Lot all wool Black Serge and Batistes,
36 inches wide 25c a yard.

Ifyou can't come in person, write our

Mail" < )rder Department for samples,
you'll send for the goods, and be paid
for the sending.

Boggs &c JBulil,
ALLEGHENY.PA

C. D.
SUMMER

/ Goods are ia demand now in V

f order to pet the best of old Sol- /

f We provide everything need- J
J ful in order to be eool and com- r
\ fortable. [
\ Hats and Furnishings for S
i Men Boys and Children are S
\ our specialties and we only ask S
? an inspection of our goods. N
v We know they are satistac- s
\ tory. f

Colbert & Dale.

WEAR

HAMMERSLOUGH BRO'S
Famous New York, tailor-mde

CLOTHING
For sale by prominent dealers

all over the State. None genuine
without Hammerslough Bro's
labol. The swellest and best
wearing clothes in this Country.
Ask your clothier for them

VVli&t Nerve Berries
have done forothers

IBT VA V

V;COR #
Qp 15TH DAY

IV! E N Eesi'/' Quick./ «sStoi2Sp
andPormanentfy Restored 3°Ta DAT-
A positive cine for all VVcalcinoses,
Nervousness, Debility, and ail their
train ofevils resulting from early errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. De\elops
and gives tone and strength to (hesex-

ual organs. Stops unnatural losses or
nightly emissions caused by youthful
errorsorexcessive use of tobacco,opium
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, £'.oo per box,six boxes, one full
treatment, 55.00. Guaranteed tocure
any case. It not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ordersto
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO.. CINCINNATI, 0.

STEEL. ROOFINC!
and SSDIWC,

i'ttviil.)

Mfog, r.e and Storm Proof.:
. f«»r The Prnn Iron Hunting and Corro- j

culintfCo. (LuiJ. PhUa«| !*?.»
of j'ricct*. I 31lrii

GO TO

W.E. RALSTON S
For fiue Watches, Diamonds and
Optical Goods of all kinds.

Examined Free
\u25a0 . of Charge by.

H. R. FRENCH
"*

Graduate Opti-
cian, at No. 132 S Main street,

Butler, Fa.

SYES EXAMINED FREE OF CH&KGE

R. L. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jeweler,
to Court House. Butler, Pa., crrailuate

La Port llarologk'al Institute.

McCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE
I have a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty days,
used according to directions, and if it does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no oharges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
tnedic.nes power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDLKSS,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

Ms. A. J. MCCANDLKSS:
On the 2nd day of Apiil, 189L', I com

menced to use yonr nc.v.- cure for one of
xy iorses that had the besrvee very bad,
and continued to new the medicine for
ab( at forty days and the horse did not
sh' <v any signs of a retain of tbero. It is
nr. *? about a year since I quit givin the
m«d'\c'\ne and the horse has low. sowed
an \u25a0 signs of heaves, aDd I feel stistied
thi t he is properly cured.

W. C. Criswkll,
Butler, Pa., April3, 1893.
A. J. McCandless:

I have used your Ileare Cure and found
it will do the work ifused accordng to dij
eetions. Tours truly,

J. R.MCMiLLIN

Staple Groceries

Should be not only staple in name, but
staple in quality, freshness and purity as

well We never buy inferior qualities
because they are cheap. The volume of
our business comes from low prices that
are made possible by selling quantities
on close margins?etc.

HENRY MILLER
Opposite P. 0.

HOUSEHOLD EN AMEL,
~~

KCPEKNRDEN paijct and vabmsh.

Can be applied to any smooth surface,on
furniture, wood, glass, any kind of metal
including kitchen utensils.

Makes old articles look new and is mnch
used on bicycles, carriages, stoves, etc.

Heqnires only one coat, is applied cold
with brush and dries absolutely hard and
glossy in 2 hours- will not crack, chip,
blister or rub off.

Sample bottles sent on receipt of price.
2 ounces 15c, 4 ounces 250, 8 ounces 40c.

West Daer Part Pria ting Ink Co.,

I Xkw Kb 1 or. 3t.N"kvv Yoa

AGENTS WANTED.

L. S. McJUNKIN

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent,

17 EAST JEFFERSON 8T

BTTTLKR. - PA.

AFTER ILL OTHERS FAILCommit the Old Reliable"

DR.LOBB
3'lU I*. FIFTEENTH *T., Pill 1.A.. PA.

Thirty yi-ara' continuous practice In the cure of all
dlwasce o' men end women No matter from what
cauM- or Low long standing. I willavaranttc a care.
IK-Page Cloth-Bound Book (Ovlxd) and mailed
nil

THE KEELEY CURE
Is the last resort for the drunkard and the

victim of the morphine habit after all other
means have failed. ItROCS directly to the roots

of the trouble, eliminating the effects of the
alcoholic or narcotic poison from the system, re-
stores the stomach to a healthy condition, build.*
up the nervous system, restores the npm ute,

and brings sweet and refreshing sleep, lliese
results have been achieved at the

PITTTBURQ KEELEY INSTITUTE,
No. 4216 Fifth Avenue,

In about l.fiOO cases in the four years It has
in operation, the Kceley remedies never failing
when the jmtient lives up to the rules an.l takes
the treatment inK°od faith. Most of our Kfjrl-
U1 1... belong to the better class of buslne»s nra,

many of thein from your own county, to whom

wc can refer. The fullest investigation i*courted.

to distribute
our advertlke-

mante ID part payment ipra high trade Acme

blcroJe. which we eaßa Themon approval. No:
work done until the bicycle arrives and proves
satisfactory.

Young Ladies "aatco terms. |
Ifboys or glrla apply they must bo wellrocom-

tueudod. Write for particulars.

ACME CYCLE COnPANY,
ELKHART. IND. ,

-OI'P
SHOE Sale.

On account of the recent change in the firm, all stock be-
longing to the old firm will be sold regardless of cost. Lots
of stylish tootwear will go at half-price, and plenty of desirable
goods at one-third their original value. This is no fake sale
we mean just what we say. Bring this ad with you and see
what we will do for you. We have room to quote just a few
prices:
A Ladies Genuine Hand Turned Shoe sizes 2.J ko 4A not the

latest style, but price was $3.00 now will go at SI.OO. A
Great Bargain.

Ladies' Oxfords at 50 and 75 cents, worth SI.OO and $1.25.
Boy's Dress Shoes at SI.OO did sell at $1.75.
Childrens' Shoes 50c cheap at 75c.
All mens' Low cut shoes to be sold at SI.OO per pair, actual

value $2.00 and $2.50.
A pair of Men's Fine Do.igola Top Calf Shoes in Congress or

Lace at $1.50, Can't be beat for $2.00. We have what
you want and "everything goes." We have bought an
entire new stock for Fall, and our present stock must be
moved. Are you in it? Then don't delay.

A. RUFF & SON.


